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AH"'TRACT 
Tetraryclirte is shown to lJc a pCJtt:JtL iubibitor CJf Corynabacterium ac11es lipase in 
vitro, producing 50% inhiLi1iou aL 1.-1 X 10-• M. The iJJhibition i;; pH-dependent, with 
s ubstantially less iuhibiton at pH Yalues below pH 6.5. Gel filtratou and dialysis experi-
ments demonstn~te thtu \..et.racydine binds to C. acne:s lipase and cYen more to bovine 
serum ~tlbum in. 
Oral tetracycline is widely used in 11.cne ther-
apy and appears t.o bave a beneficial etrect upon 
the course of the disease. Clinical improvement 
of acne upon tetracycline treatment oon be cor-
related wilh a drop ill tiLrata.ble acidity in sur-
face lirtids, although lipid product ion appears to 
remain conswnt (1). 
Corynebacterium ctenes i8 known lo be the 
dominnnt resident in the selJaceous follicles of 
lmma11 skin (::?, il). Furthermore, several studies 
lt~t ,.c dernon 'lratcd that this organism is iipo-
lytir (4. 5, OJ. C. ac11es .i, scnsif,i\·e to tctrttt~·­
dine in !•itro (/ ), aud 1.Jaf'i.criuS1a1 ic llC1iOJI U)' 
1 !Jis wtibiotic luLS been thougllt to be the pri-
mary me:ms of ac1jon in causin!.'l a reduc:tion in 
ti1rawble acidity. For exruuple, Marples et al. 
hn\ c: dc·monslrntc•u no1 ou!y a drop iu titrarnble 
ncidit~· of surf lice lipid bul also a 99"'~ reduct ion 
i11 scalp pc,pulatJoJlS of vini.JJe C. acmes upon ontl 
tc•tmcycline admi.11i~tro tion (8). They further re-
poned that the drop in titrat:Lblc acidit~· le,·els 
preceded 'he decline ilJ C'. acncs density. 
:Kellum et al. howrd t l tat low levels of tetra-
cyc:Jiur u1hibJt t ri!!Iyrcride hydrolysis by :1 grow-
ing cuJture of C. acnr.s (4). However, it was not 
dct.cm1ined whet her ~he enzyme was produced 
by lhe organisms and tbcn inhibited by letra-
cy<'linc> or, alternatin,ly, wheti.Jer 1etrac~·cline in-
hibit.ed lip~u· ~yntbesis directly. • hnlita and 
n ·ltNttler !Jan~ demonstrated that pllllcreatit: li-
pu::;f• i inh.il.>itoo by tetrac)'Cline (9), suggesting 
n more general modr of aetion by tetracyrlint> as 
an inhibitor of lipases. 
Because we were interested in determining tm-
f'CJIIi \·ocally whether or not a. acnes lipa;;es are 
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• From til<' Miumi Yn.llcY Laboratories. The 
Procter k Gamble Comp:u)y, P.O. Box 39175, 
Cin<:innaLi. Ohio 4523!). 
inbtltited Ly t etr:tryclinc dircct.ly we ho.,·e stud-
ied the c.ffet:i of letmcyclirie upon the actiYity of 
pmifil'd C'. ac?ICS liJ,n.st: in viiro. 
:\ll\'l'ER!At;S • .U.:D l>lr>THOI>::; 
.\1 r~terials. TeLracycline hydrochloride wu.s ob-
taiu~d from K&l\: Laboratories, Inc., Plaiovie,~, 
K .Y. Tetrac.vcline-7 -H' hydrochloride (lot # 268-
238) "·u.s purchased irom New Englund Nuclear, 
.Uoston. Mas.s .• 1.11 tetracycline samples and solu-
lious were stored in I he dark :lL 1• C LO m.in.imize 
1 •holochemical reactions. Fu tty-acid-free-bovine 
'II'I'IILU albumin (lot ~1913-7470) was purcba.•ed 
from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, M o. 
/.lipase W•'TWTation. C. acr,es was growu us de-
sc:rilied !J.\ Yos.s (10). After 5-6 days of anaerobic 
inc~ubatiou 11L 37• C. Ll.ie culture \\'!Is cenwifuged 
and lliu 1 >UI'kcd cells discarded. Virtually all of the 
lipase acti,·ity is found in the culture superoat.a.nt 
for almost ull isolates of C. acnes which we have 
exHmined. 1\fost of Lbe work m this paper is based 
upm1 studies with a lipase which was purified 300-
fold from the <'ul turr~ sttpl!rmil ant of C. acnes D-34. 
,, group II :>tmm isolated irom un acne lesion by 
J. C. Voss of these lu.borutories. A separate ma.nu-
s<:ript is in J.,Jreptuution concecning the purifica-
tion procedure !llld enz.,·mulic properties of Utis 
purified lipase ( 11). Briefly, the purification wa.s 
per formed a follows: to the C. acnes culture su-
pernu I unt was :~deled Pnuugh ammonium suliate 
LO nw.k1: lhe ru:'Ulling soluliou 60% suturnted in 
ummouium sulfate. Ailer :1djusung the pH to 6.2-
6.3. the solu lion was stirr-ed for fw·o ltoun; a~ 1• C. 
Tl1e pellet ol>t.aiucd from cenlrifugatioo contained 
ull of t.ltt· lipolytic nttidty. This precipitate was 
dissolved into a ruinimuUl Yolu.me of water n.nd 
then dialyzed against O.l M NaCl in t.he cold . 
Aliquots of this preparation were chromatographed 
on a 2.5 x 45 em Sepbadex G-100 column using 
0.1 M NaCI. 0.02 M ac~>late. pH 5.2. as the eluting 
buffer .. \11 lipase acth·ity is found in the first pro-
tein peuk whlch emerges at the void volume of the 
column. Combination of this material represeuts 
tllf' 300-fold purified lipase preparation. 
Lipase (UISay. Assay of the enzyme was con-
ducted by measuring the rate of hydrolysis of n 
1 ribut.rrin (Mutbeson, Colel.llllll and Bell, Nor-
lSU 
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wood, Ohio) emulsion by potent.iomelric titra-
tion, using u R adiometer pH meler 26 connected 
to a Titrator 11 ancl1'it:rii,•Tnph SBR 2c (The Lon-
don Co., Westlake, Ohio). One uniL of enzymatic 
activity is defined ns one micromolc of acid 
produced per minute al 25" C. Substrnie wus pre-
pared by emulsifying 0.05 m1 tributyrin wiU1 15 ml 
of 0.005 j\1 CnCJ, and 0.2 :\1 XuCI. using 15 second 
sonication with a Bmnsou onifier (H eat vste.ms 
Co .. Meh·ille, NT.) ilirl'ctly in the reacti~u ves-
sel. T o this wns uddcd the enzyme solution (0.05-
0.20 ml in 0.1 M J\uCl), llu.' solution wns rapidly 
adjusted to pH 8.0. and Uw ruie of add pro-
duction was nlPasurt>d b~· monitoring Llie c·on-
t inuous t-onsumptiou of 0.005 N KOH. The' nttP of 
KOB consumption was obsl."rn•d for 5-10 minutes 
during whicl1 titill' thc rttle of l'ODsurupliou wn:; 
linear. The slop<.' of lhe pH sLat data wa~ cnJ!'u-
IIII.E'd usin!! t.hP llnNH' portion of the cu rve nnd 
corl\·erted to mic:roeq11intlC'nts of KOH consumed 
per minut e>. The> rcnrtion solution was st irre·d 
\'i~orously I sut•h 1 hai inc:rc:l,;p of stirring mtc did 
l .lOL inrrNt;:;e Lh£' ob:;en·ed r.nzyrnali<' ncti,·it:r) and 
the ret~t-tion \' r>&oel wns <·outinuoush· flushed \\"iUI 
uitrogt•n wl1 ich hnd hPrn bubbled .througlt R 1% 
T\OH solution. \.Ylwn includcd in the assay, tNrn-
TABLE I 
Percunt inhibition of C. acnes l·iplt.~e by le/raqJcline 
<'ontrol = ~6 unit.~ lml Pltz.umt• snltl/ion 
Telnu·ycllne "deled l mg) 
0.0 














J{ea<>tiull volllm(' = 15 ml, Q.:t .11 XaC'I. (l.(K/5 Jf 
CnCl2. cnnt,tining 0.05 ml tributyri•t , pH :-..o. 
TABLI!: 11 
Effect of increasing sobs/rate on lipaRe 
inhibilimz by Jellacyr.line 
Control= 6.2 ll'rrils/ml enzumt• .•olulion 
Tributyrin added rml1 
0.05. uo t.etracyC!liu!' 
0.05, :2 mg l!'tracyc·line 







2 . 0 
1.5 
R ei\Ct ion vo'l ume 15 rnl. 0.2 .l! ;,l' a.CI, 0.05 M 
CaCit, pH x.O, ernnaiuing trihulyriu a nd t.!'(ntry-
cline Ill) indirat ed . 
c:vcline was tulded lo Lhe CaCl. / NaCl solution after 
the l'tddition of triLutyrin and subsequent sonica-
tjon. 
Biuding of tetracycline by lipase. Tetrucycline-
H' wa:: employed in order lo detect binding of 
tetmcydinc by lipw•t'. Column uhromulogrnphy 
of lipuse<-tetnu:ydiue-B• incubation mixlurr.s and 
cxhuusliYc dit~lysc~ of prote.i.n-tE.'tl'll.C)'cline-H" incu-
bation mixtures were conducted as described bP-
low. 
Column cltromatogmpby of Lhe lipnse- tetra-
cycline-H~ mixture was performed on u, 1 x 26 ern 
Biogel P-6 CBiorad Laboratories. Richmond, Cali f.) 
tolumu. Buffer eluent was 0.1 .lf XuCI, 0.02 M 
Tris, pH 8.0. 2\'lixt.urcs were c;omposed of t.he 
following: 0.75 m1 0.1 M 1\'aCJ ronluining: 1.0 mg 
liptllle, 0.3 mJ 0.2 M Tris, pH .0, 0.15 ml 0.05 M 
CttCI ... 0.15 mJ O.Ql ;\! i.eu-acydine-H" (2,500.000 
c·pm ), rutd 0.15 ml H .O, totn.l YOlumc ::::: 1.5 mi. 
The entire mixture wns placed <wer lh!' c·olunm 
after n 15 n1inule incubation nt 256 C. Fruc·tious 
( Ui ml) were :lllaJyzcd for lipHsr• :1('ti1·irr and 
protPi.n content (OD. nt 280 nul). anti 0.5 1111 
llliquol,. were a·•a:vc•d for rudioactivlL)'. 
Dial~-:sis studies ou protein-letrac.l·c:linc-H " 1u- . 
t·ubatiou,; wer" prrformed by exbaustin~ c.liulysis 
(5 X 250 m.l) of t.he mixtures (ui> dl'~c·rihed in 
chrornaiograyh.1· e.1::periment) against 0.1 M NnCl , 
0.02 M Tris, pH 8.0. at. 4" C. Hadioanive rountiutt 
of 0.5 ml aliquols of the dialysate:;; indit:uted that 
iu 1lll c·ases the rndiondi'"" counta iu l11c dl~·h·~.llv 
ltnd rcarl.ed Luckgrouod vnht£'~ b~ tJ,e f~un II 
duwgc of dialysate, Total Yolunw of nondiu.l~·zaLJe 
materi11.l wns 1.5 ml und 0.5 wl wu:: SIJJJJpiPd for 
rndioncLi\·e counting. 
Rt,clioactil·ity was mcnsurrd t1siug a .Paekarcl 
33i5 Seintillntiou Counh·r CP:wkard Imsl ntrnent~. 
Downpr:: Gro,·e. Ill.) usinl! l.hc· 50-1{)()(J window 
ul 85 o/r JZRin. The scinlilluttOn fluid <·onsisle>d of 4 
1! PPO and 0.05 g DMPOPOP ChoU• ohLnined 
from Puckard I nsttumPnt:<) di$olnd iu 1000 ml 
of 1:1 toluene :elba:nol. T c>u ml of tl11:> solution wns 
added to 0.5 ml n.liquut~ to he c·ouofNl. CounlillJ.!: 
Pfficient".\' was 12 o/r. 
Tal ,]P J ~hm1·.~ thP rffPrl of inrrr:n:<itJg trl ra-
r~·cJin!' oo the lipa:::e reut·t.ion r rtte. ?\oi c t hai n 
len•l of tctrn,·rrltnr no; low ! t, 1.0 n'Jl!: ~;we H 50'i'r 
inltihiti(lu of in 1•ilro lip(l]ytir a.riivity. Th<.' fiwd 
1·oneemrati<Jll vf i hio· :~.mou11t of tl'lraryclinf' is 
equi,·alent. to 1.4 X 10' J1/. Tbc re.~ults dio:-
plu~·c·J m Table II drmon tratc· fhai the lip:to:r 
inhibition by tetrrwydinr is not owrc·ome by 
incn•nsing the tunount of ,:ubsnate (t ributyrin) 
in the ussltJ· sysi.£•m. Thi.- suggested to u.-; thai 
tetracycline inhibition in 1 his system is noncom-
p('tit ivr :llld we werr c·nt·ouragecl to look for n 
very 1ightly for med i C'trnr~·cline-lipu;;e eomplrx 
(see below). 
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TABLE 111 
EJTec/ of plf tm C. !l.(·neR lipt1st! in!.ibilion Of/ 











fUnhs of cnZ)'me ucLi\'ily I 
~ lnhibitwn 1Ttlm~clinc\Tetr:otdinc 
1--- ---1---
:l.O 1.5 () 
-1 .~ :l.(l :!1'-
·1.5 J .5 Iii 
5.:! 1.(1 ~1 
5 .2 1.1 ~~~ 
5 .2 l.<l )o.,j 
-1 .7 0 7 X.) 
:I . (l 0.0 wn 
0. 1 0.0 
Hr~trtiou volume= 15 uti. 0.2 M !'iaC'l . 0.005,1/ 
CuCh. Cot11CLiniul!; 0.05 n'lllrilmtyrin , pll a!\ indi 
cn1ed. 
The elh:c·t of 11H. upon 1 etrary('ltne inhiuitio.Ll 
of l1pa:;r~ is disJlla)'f:d in Table Ill. Enzymatic 
at'1i1·ity i~ uL :l nnrximmu at pH i .f>-.'-. .5 and fall;: 
oiJ :n. pH 1·:due.-. alm1·e and below t hi rauge. 
lnhihi1 ion nl . 0'' or highe1· wa.: \JUiaine<l :H pJl 
Yalues grcatt·r th:m pH i . .Howrwr, thi;: s mw 
~\Ul{lUrll of 1('1 ra.e~·cline affon.lNl only ~S', iohibi-
tion wt pH fi.5 aucl11onc at pH u.O. 
TbP Figure iUu;;tra I l'i:' typical rfo;:ull~ obt ;tined 
when (Piruryclint>-H" or Jipa::;r-trtraeycline-.H' 
t.niJ.iurc.., were .>Pp:uat.rd ou :1 liiogPI t·olumn. 
2\otc thai C'OWplett' ·pp:mltion was achicH•d be-
tween lipa.;e and unbou11d tetrac·yl'linc~H ". E1·en 
1 hough tet mcyclinc ll'l\S hound to the enzyme, m; 
the Fign re ~uow,:, a;;sny of ~be nriou, fr:H,t ious 
l'nr 1ipa,.c lll'tlYity did noi rlt•mon.>trarc au ap-
pn·C'iabk redurt iuu in 1 otu.l nrti1·it.1· rrc·on•rrd or 
iu :<pet·ilk :1rth·i1~·. Cdcul11 1ion of tor:d trtruc·~·­
t-Line-H' eounH in tlw lipase JWilk showell tba 1 O.U 
moll" of IL'l l':lC'j'rlme wa,; 11o11nd w f•at·h 100,000 g 
of lipase. 
In an :.~tlrmpl to drlt•rmim· if !Jinrl.ina: of trl-
mc·ydill<· liJ otht>r pmll'm.- ot·t·ur:;. :Ill t•xbml~­
tin dialy~i., s tudy of inruba.tion mixturl's similar 
to those used in the BiogC'l uolwun experiment 
was pcrfonned. Tuble 1\' ;:;hoi\" that more letra-
ryt·liuc-H" i · bound b~· hcwint· >:emm albumm 
t hHn by Jipmw. C:~kulntiou of arncumt of wtra-
t·yl'line-H' bound to lipa~n nnd bo1·iur :;erum 
;11lmmin (<•orn'ctin!! fm tlw ht.tff~'l' bk111kl show, 
i h111 1.2 mol!' of td raryrliJ I<' i;; bound pN moll' 
\\f bovine serum nlbumin {molec\ll:n- wright 
70,000), while 0. mnlr- of trt.rucycline i..: bound 
per 100,000 g of ti Jl!l.,e. The tatter figure is in 
good Hl!f<'eiDent with Ul(· Biogol rol1tmn experi-
mcm nncl may nwr{'ly il1dica.te that g1•l filtration 
is more ef!ir·ienl in rf'lllol·ine unucound ~efrary­





Lipase Act ivi ty 
ml Eluant 
Colulllu t'bromlltograph,\· oi teu·at·.l·clinE>-H• 
incuhal wn 111ixtures; 11-11. liplll!r-lonllc~ clioe-
H" ruixlums; • --• . tcnnt-ydioe-H" ouJy. Each 
nuxlurr roulftined O.i5 ml puritic•d lipaSP iu 0.1 M 
:\ilC'I l I mg lil ;ur:~.<, 2 llnitf.) or O.i 5 ml 0.1 AJ 
Xnl'l. 0.15 rul 0.05 M ChCl:. 0.3 ml 0.2 .11 Tr~>' 
pH .0. 0.15 utl O.QJ ,V lctrllf'.l"l'lin<>-H" (2.5 X 10' 
c·p111 pf'r iu<'uhation). nut! 0.15 ml 11<\ll'r: finn! 
,-uluml· :::::: 1.5 mi. Column WftS rlut€'d with 0.1 M 
XttCI. 0.02 .If Tri, pH ' .0. Yoi.l Yolunw t u;,"int! 
J~l ur Dt xluul I wns 3 · mi. 
TABLE n · 
Hinuing of lctroo·yclin~ l o li}lu ~c and b(>l>i?>e serum 
al/)umi ll - e:r/lalli<lil'c tlwly~i~ e.rpenmCill 
.Prvtrin in incubation 








lutul>:l.liun mixJure.'<RllllH'll!l in Figure l. Diu.l.I·-
SIItt' ('hllll!!;Pd 5 I illl!'S. 
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DISCUSSION 
lt is apparent that tetraC'ycline does indeed 
inhibit C. acnes lipase. The inhibition occurs at 
impres::ri\·ely low lcn•Js of tetracycline (50% in-
hibition at, l.4 X 10' M). The luck or 1.etrar \'-
<:liue inltibit it>n at pll ntlues brlow pH 6.5 couid 
well be explaiurd by t1tc pi\, of ietraeyclinr. 
T etracycline has two ionizable groups ; in 50'r 
aqueous dimcthylformamide the pK. Yalues arr 
.3 and 10.2 (12). Thus at pH 6.5 and below, 
tetraeycline should be full.\· protonated and lack 
of inhibition of lipase mav be due to lack or 
ability to bind the lipase hecause of charge ef-
fects. Tbi point should be ron:>idered when dne 
is postulflting lipasr inhibition bv tetrilcvcline in 
the sebaceous follicles wLcrP t.he pH ·mar be 
considerably below pH 7. 
While the interaction of tetracycline with li-
pase wa- suffieH'lltl~· s1 rou~ to enable the i~ola­
tion of tctrac·ycline-lipa'e complexes bY either 
gf•l filtra tion or eqtulibrium dialy is, the.umount 
of tctrncycline nrntally bound to the enzyme 
WI!." very small. \rbcn this complex was assayed 
for lipo)~·lic actiYity the small amouni of tetra-
r~·c/ioc in tb<' iirwl """"Y mixture was im~ufficien1 
to cause inhibit ion of the enzyrue. Since usually 
0.05 mg of the tPt roc~·cline-lipase complex wa· · 
assayed for lipoJ~· t ic 3 ('1 iv11y. 11tl' mnounL of lrt-
r!lcyC'iine in thi!' romplex (about 1 X 10-" g or 
2.2 X w·•o mole, final concentration in 15 ml 
reaction Yolume bein~ 1.5 x 10·• M) was far less 
than the 0.1 rna; (1.4 X 10·• .i\1, cf. T able J) 
wuich gave only 10% inhibition. The act!l!ll 
mecbnnism of lipase inhibit ion lw tetracn;line j, 
unresolved at this poin t,; it ~8\' be. due to 
weaker bindmg of tetracycline at :.; different siif' 
on the lipase molecule. Careful equilibrium di-
alysis studies on the binding of tetracycline t o r. 
acnes lipase would be necessary to el\llmine in 
d!'inil the binding phenomenon. 
lt i;: quitr ('OIH'Ci\·ahle tha t tctracwline exert.s 
part of ik hl"neficial clinical effect. in acne hy 
inh.ibitin~ C. acnes lip!tRe in the sebaceous folli-
cles. While these studies indicate that tetracy-
cline does 1101 inhibi1 lipa"C' 11 1 pH 6.5 :wd below, 
they were performed in an essentially aqueous 
em·ironment ; lh<> much drier mi,ture in the sc-
uaccou,; follicle may be more conduci \·e to the 
interaction of tetrac~·cline with lipase, even at 
lower pH values. 
The trchnico.l help of M r. Eme;zt E. T hompson 
is )!r~ntly npprN·iated. 
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